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unarms mmail pas Westport to snap loss strioij
By Bill Plaschke
Sports Writer

The Westport Warhawks almost did
It they almost won a game.

Friday, the Warhawks held the lead
with 30 seconds to qo, but Jefterson-tow- n

guard Daryl Blume came through

basketball j
In the clutch to sink a pair of free
throws and send the 'Hawks reeling to
their 15th defeat In 16 games, 53-5-

For the Chargers, the narrow win
broke a six-ga- losing streak. West-po- rt

played well In the game at
Jeffersontown, sinking 47 percent com-
pared to Jeffersontown's 40 percent
from the field.

Jeffersontown's 6'2" soph Vlnce
Jackson led the game and his team

Boating class
The Louisville Power Squadron will

begin Its Spring Free Boating Course
on Feb. 19 at 7:30 pm at the American
Red Cross Building, 510 East Chestnut.
The class will meet every Wednesday
for nine weeks.
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Join the fun. one
of our 31
flavors. Or try two.
Or try five or six.
At this store only.

ICE CREAM 24 OZ,

NOW
Except Fr.

Chocolate
Limit customer

scoring with 16, and teammate Blume
added 12 including the two key free
throws.

Cary scored 12 to lead
the Warhawks.

West port's only win of the season
came over Oldham County this
season. Best chance for repeat lies in
the game against hapless Iroquois later
this year.

Westport lost second time last
week, taking an 87-6- 5 decision on the
chin from Western. Warhawks led
19-1- 6 at the end of the first quarter,
but the second period opened,
Coach Noe sent them into full court
press.

That's just what Western was wait-
ing for, as they promptly laughed their
way through the defense, outscoring
the Warhawks 40-2- 7 to put the game
out of reach.

Kent Steer led Westport with 12
points.

In other local hoop last week:
The Ballard Bruins won twice,

once in squeak and once romp.
Ballard nipped Southern in overtime,

60-5- but Southern was thinking
on their home court they pulled out
to 41-2- 9 lead the third period.

Thanks to the fine play of Terry
and substitute Adams,

Ballard hauled its way back Into the
lead. took two foul shots by Trojan

HELP WANTED!
f Experienced paste-u- p, preparation for

offset Knowledge of cold typesetting nec-- i
essary. in person.
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Deechinont Press
Bluegrass Industrial Park

The Great Attractions
at Holiday Inn Central
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Mike Hilton with 8 seconds left to send
the game Into overtime.

Ballard then easily dominated the
extra period for the win. Terry Gates
scored 14 to lead the Bruins, and senior
Chris Adams, playing one of the best
games of his high school career, netted
11.

Mustangs
upset

Tigers
By David Shipley

Sports Writer

Perhaps one of the best match-up- s in

the 1974-7- 5 high school basketball
season took place last Friday at Moore
High School.

It pitted the Mustangs, a recognized
power for the first time this year,
against the always tough Tigers of Fern
Creek. A capacity crowd viewed the
hard-foug- ht struggle and when the
dust cleared, Moore had pulled a 61-5- 9

upset victory.
Fern Creek led almost all the way,

but never could pull more than nine
points away from the Mustangs.

It was with only 52 soconds remain-
ing that Moore captured the lead.
Center Tim Lewis intercepted a pass

Boys' basketball j
and banked in a shot at the opposite
end of the floor to put the Mustangs'
ahead 58-5-

Fern Creek's Mickey Sartin commit-
ted his fifth foul with 11 seconds
remaining, offering Bobby Sorrells two
free throws that sealed the victory.

Sartin, Fern Creek's leading scorer,
finished the game with only 13 points
but was forced to sit out 6:54 of the
second period after picking up his third
foul.

The Tigers came running out In the
third quarter, and powered to their
biggest lead at 45-3- It seemed at this
point that Fern Creek was smelling
victory, but Moore coach Tom Flnne-ga- n

had other things In mind.
Down 47-4- 0 entering the fourth

quarter, Moore's zone-tra- p defense
started to come up with the turnovers
and steals It's supposed to come up
with.

Accompanied by excellent outside
shooting from Sorrells, the Mustangs

. fought back to a 51-5- 0 score with 4:05
remaining.

The Tigers held off the pesky
Mustangs, though, as Sartin and Keith
Bartlett went to work Inside and kept
the lead until Lewis' shot with 52
seconds left.

Fern Creek apparently wanted to
wait for the last shot, when they called
a time-ou- t with 22 seconds showing on
the clock. On the ensuing
play, Bartlett caught the ball in the air,
but one foot landed in back court and
he was called for over and back. The
gymnasium erupted In Krakatoan pro-

portions one side in jubilation, the
other In anger. A technical foul was
immediately assessed the Fern Creek
bench, and Sorrells put the Icing on the
cake.

Lewis led all scorers with 18 points
while Rob Leitner had 10. Sartin led
Fern Creek (now 9-- with his 13 and
Brad Hancock teamed with Bartlett for
12 apiece. Moore now holds a 12-- 5

slate.
A press In the second half spelled

the difference as Ahrens, behind 29-2- 7

at the half, toppled nt favorite
Trinity 70-5-
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On It's way to a 65-3- 7 win at
Jeftersonville, Ballard handed the Red
Devils what was just the third loss in
four years of play on their spacious new
gym floor.

Jeff led Ballard 24-2- 1 in the second
period, but the Bruins reeled off 27
straight points to jump out at 49-2- 4 in
the third.

Much of the action came on fast
breaks, which further demoralized the
home crowd. Kerry O'Brien was the
leading scorer with 16 points, and
substitute Lee Raker added 15.

The Eastern Eagles went Into a
snake pit last week, and were just
about eaten up. They lost to state
powers Male and St. Xavier, but
recouped against Franklin County.

Mrs.
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February Clearance Sale
Ladies Junior

Department
coordinate

SPORTSWEAR

NOW

20to50
Girls' Infants'

Department
COATS, DRESSES, SLACKS,

KNIT SHIRTS

REDUCED 20 TO 33 Vi

brmid family center

ROBERTA

Most county schools shy away from
scheduling Male and X in the same
year; Eastern had to face them in the
same week.

"We played well but were just
outmanned," Coach Bill Kercher said
of the 105-6- 4 beating Eagles took at

hands of Male. C.J. Holmes
Eastern with 16 points and 12 re-

bounds.
Eastern also lost to but the

margin closer, 65-6-

In whipping Franklin County 72-6-

Eastern banged in an amazing 35
points in the final period to increase a
four-poi- margin over their Frankfort
guests. Tim Mann the leading
scorer with 22 points, including 8 14
from the field. Eastern stands at
14-- 6 on the year.
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in Bobbie
and

want Bobbie to
during the day.

program to my just the
amount of She loves it.

I'm
think best
in care. Bobbie is in good

SPECIAL MINI-SKOO- L FEATURES
enriched and piocjr.ims lor

to
Accredited
Variety of lull and part day programs
Alter school care.
Full active daily (or each age group, with
reading skill at

staff.

Q State licensed.

Q Spacious, facilities and creative playground
Hot, well balanced meals

For Information, or to your child
call today. Hurry. Enrollment, are limited.

fx

Waggoner was outscored by nine
points in the final period, which was
two points too and lost by eight
to the Durrett Demons, 64-5- 6.

Sam led the Wildcats with 16
points in their loss of the year
against six wins.

Karl Maier In an
to boost Kentucky Country Day to one
of its two exciting victories last week,
this one over Gallatin Rudy

scored 20 in that game to lead
the way for KCD.

The Daymen also avenged an
loss to Lexington Sayre by
their 12th game, 69-6- Four
Daymen were in double with
Courtney Geisel leading the list with 20
points. Country Day now stands at
15--

Men s
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C'A had idea Bobbie could learn so much so fast, and
still enjoy it. Mini-Sko- ol doing a great job for
Bobbie.. .and for me.

don't believe pushing
Mini-Skoo- l encourages her, without

pushing. accomplish
something And Mini-Skool'- s

seems give Bobbie
challenge.

And enthusiastic.
Mini-Skoo- l is really the

value child hands- -

Happy, environment
months
kindergarten

schedule
program suitable ievels.

Professional, qualified

modern
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with them I know that. She's safe, secure,
and gets plenty of personal attention, plus
their great program.

I enrolled Bobbie at Mini-Skoo- l while
I was working. And I'm keeping her there
even though I'm not working any longer.
It's that important to us.
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MiNl-SkOO- L

A CHfLD'S PLACE

Herr Lane Skool. 2013 Herr Lane. Ph 425 7272
Newburg Skool. 2W0 Newburg Road. Ph 452 9573
Zorn Avenue Skool. 73) Zorn Avenue. Ph 897 0255
Dupont Skool. 1 1 10 Dupont Circle. Ph 8 1729
Klondike Skool. 3804 Klondike Lane. Ph. 456-406-

Hurstboume Skool. 8016 Shelbyville Road. Ph 425 6916

V.

OPEN HOUSE, Sunday, February 161:00-5:0- 8 p.m.
EVERYONE WELCOME


